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George Hunt and other local theatre
offlcluls recelvoil films this morning

"How do you reconcile dlvlue-heal-in-

with the work of Mr. Couc, who
claims no Vmper-nuturu- l power?" is

F. K. Jerome was arrested last
night by Patrolman Smlthton on the
eust side of town for disturbing the
i,i,n,a nf the inhabitants of that

from 8. P. train No. 13 shipped es-Tocal and
ILd Personal unclallir from the north to be shown one of the questions which will be un

! Instead of the Wallace Reld picture at swered by Rev. J. R. Sasnett at the
the nialto Theatro today. Pictures of
Reld will bo withdrawn wherever they
are bolng Bhown today In deference to

the memory of the deceased Btar, as

"ECONOMY MAKES HAPPY HOMES AND

SOUND NATIONS. INSTILL IT DEEP.
GEORGE WASHINGTON

today Is the day of Ilia funeral.

evening service In the First Methodist
Church tomorrow.

Will trade farm tractor and plow,
used less than 30 days, for live stock.
F. P, Farroll, Jackson County Bank
Bldg. . 247tf

All kinds of rough and dressed lum-
ber. Wallace Wood, phone 108. 711
East Main. . . .

1
Take your kodak films to Paluinr's 8Btudlo. First class work and prompt

service. tf i

section by running with the cut-ou- t on

his Chevrolet open. He gave ball for
his appearance in city court today.

If you have some second-han- win-

dow sash suitable for botbod, phono
tf'8S6-X- .

Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 207'

The Weed basketball teams arrived
on. the 5:35 train' last evening and

were met by a delegation of high
school students. They meet the Ash-lan-

high school teams at'AsJiland to-

night..".
Pownr sprayer for sale cueap. new.

Phono Mr. Brodt, 749-- evenings,
or write general delivery, Medford. 257

Dance, JackBon Hot Springs, Satur-

day..' 2r'f
'' Reports from tourists coining from
California are that the highway is

clear and in good condition over the

Sisklyous and that snow is plied along
the edge of the road in places four

feet deep, but does not Interfere with

'

A habitable four-roo- house is better th'an a realm of also fj , .

Pvn
.,.ofthan dreams a

one dollar placed in our Association each month is better

1923 will be just what you make of it in this regard. '

SAVE TODAY AND EVERYDAY

For the past two years we have paid 8 per cent, payable

4

Kidney Troubls causes Lameness
"A lameness followed me for some

time, and I felt that it was caused
rrom kidney, troublo. One bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills had the desired of
feet," writes H. B. Arbuckle, South
Barre, 'Vernifct. Backache, rheuma

X

Learn Spanish In 30 days. Mearoru
Business College. 258

Larry Munn has purchased the Roy
Thomas residence on Minnesota ave-

nue and Mr. and Mrs. Mann and son,
John, will occupy It in the spring.

Better hurry! uil5.00 buys most any
suit In stock for a few days only.
Klein the Tailor, 128 E. Main, up-

stairs.
Fine cotton blankets in white and

gray In size, at less than today's
wholesale cobI, $1.49 pair. Hutchison
& Lumsden, . 28

A. E. Reumes left last night on fl

business trip to Portland and Salem.

i.tism, dull headache, too frequent or
burning urination are symptoms of
Kidney and Bladder trouble. Disord Jackson County ...Building and Loan Association g

A HOGGS, Secretary 1
t O. M. KIDli President.

ered kidneys require piompt treat-
ment, iV'Kloct causes serious compli
cations. Foley Kidney Pills give quick
relief. Sold everywhere.

- Adv.traffic.
The highway commission yesterdayChiropody. Phone 61j-j- .

m Th Pantorluin Dye ranted the request of the California tT00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
Works and ask about our monthly club Oregon Power company to stretch a f

nnwer line between Grants Pass anurates. Four suits sponged ana pressed
VI 00 nor month. Club members' suits

CONVALESCENT HOME, facing Park.
Ashland, Is a. small ranch with
rresh dairy and poultry products.
Place to recover health. 25C

Wlldervllle on the Grants Pass-Ore- s

cleaned for $1.00. tf cent Olty highway. ...

Would Christ Be Wanted in MedfordI he chilly spell of yesterday aim
una not nnarlv as cold as the

Habla UBted Espano)? Special eve-

ning Spanish class. Medford Business

College. 258

This office Is prepared to print

FOR SALE Gas and Coke Range, with
hot water coils; Alrdale puppies.
Call Sunday morning 30 Rose Ave.

There lire nine feet and seven
Indies or buow at Crater Lake accoiil
lug to a telephone message received
here by Superintendent Alex Sparrow
yesterday from Pete Old, the ranger
stationed In Crater National Park.
This Is two feet more than the depth
of snow at the lake last year at this

.time. . ; . . ; '
MIss'Florenoo'Oruves and

f
Ida Wood,

piano teachers. Stildlp 42ti S. Jvy St.,
Phone 775-W- . 25,1

Closing: out all our farm machinery,
several itood buys:.; Patton & Kobin-8011- .

Inc! .: , ', '. . tf
(

The big clock' of lie Soutuern
depot waiting room, which wns

sent to the railroad's clock repairer
at Portland the first of this week, Is

still there. Asked as to whether ho
had heard when, the much missed

timepiece would be back Mark Mont-

gomery, the- - local S. P. agent, ven-

tured the opinion- that the repairer
was Just going over the clock with a
vacuum sweeper to locate the trouble,
and that it would be back In a week
or two.

Dance! Oriental' Ballroom! Sat.
night! Admission 10 cents. 25ti

Finest stock of 'Fiunuuette Walnut
trees In Oregon at Grants Pass Nurs-

ery, N. 10th St; 250

Owing to the death of "Wally" Ueld,
the management of the nialto Theatre
has taken ', oft the comedy "Ghost
Breakers," yhjcl; was, advertised for

today's showing and another picture
lias been put on in Its place.

16.50 motor driven horns at the
JNectric Shop.

Oriental Hallrooin! Sat. night!. 250

A- largely attended community meet-

ing and social gathering of the farmers
of the Table Rock district and their
families was hold at the Table Hock

'school house last night.
Sat. night dance!' Oriental Ball-

room! 256-

' We have good values In used cars.

Patton & Robinson, Inc. tf
Former Mayor C. B. Gates arrived

home tikis morning from his visit to

Portland and Salem this week. He

spent Thursday and Friday at Salem

watching the doings of the legislature
and enjoyed two visits with Governor
Pierce.

Dance, Eagle. Point, oat. nlto. 2G7"
I After the fire It Is too late to In-

sure. See Reddon & Canaday now.
254tf

.' Doctors yestorday performed an

.'operation on B. W.' Barham, amputat

lodger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don t give WANTED To exchange city resi-

dence tor team, harness and wagon.
Phone-- 311-R- . 258your orders to traveling men and have

them printed out of Medford. l'none
us and we will call. tf WANTED Light housework by mid-

dle aged woman; ' Enquire Wash-

ington Hotel. - 258
A number of out of town visitors

were present u't the
basketball game at the N'at. last night,
including Coach Walter Hughes of the X t,f iWANTED Capable shorthand writer

with personality and energy for part
time work; Gregg preferred. Ad-

dress P. O. Box-9Cl- ' 25S
Ashland, high school.

IF HE WERE ON EARTH TODAY?

1 worth while question. 'How about the political, the

business,' social and the chuvch life ? Hear it discussed

and enjoy some splendid music at 7 :'M P. M. .

11A.M.

"THE PLACE AND VALUE OF ENTHUSIASM"

A person who cannot enthuse does not get. any where.

.
' (lo Sunday to the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.' s, . ; ;,,Tile friendly Church"

Dance, Eaglo Point, Sat. nlte. 2iT
Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 267.
For Sale New ' Columbia phono-

graph records at half price. Victor,
Brunswick, Columbia, Patbe & Sonora

phonographs and records at reduced

prices. Music Shop, 15 N. Grape street;
next to Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank.
Phone 465-- tf

Ttle way would be opened for the
appointment of as many state traffic
officers as the secretary of state
deems necessary if a bill introduced
by Representative Cowglll becomes a

law. TJie limit is now six at a maxi-

mum salary or $150. The Cowglll bill
would make the minimum salary $125

FOR SALE Strictly modern bunga-
low, hardwood floors, fireplace,
nicely built-i- features, comer lot,
east front, plenty of shade. An un-

usually good buy, property can be
seen Monday.

4 acres on highway close to Med-

ford, $500, under value.
5 acres 1 mile from Medford, good

house, will trade for city property.
Fine home in Ashland, acre of

ground, all kinds of rruit, will trade
Tor Medford property or close. in on
highway. ' - '

A bargain with or without furni-

ture, modern 5 rooms, large screen

c .j... R0V..F..K. Leat-ii- .

Tastor

same two days a year ago, but a heavy

fog this forenoon made the tempera-
ture disagreeable. The coldest tem-

perature of a year ago this morning
was 12 degrees above following the
minimum temperature or 4 degrees
above the morning before, while the
coldest temperature of this morning

'was 24.5 degrees.
Hemstitching at Deuel's. 207

Dance, Jackson Hot Bprlngs, Satur-

day..
'

George A. Gardner, county judge,
returned home today from attending a

meeting of the Btate highway com-

mission at Salem. ,

For Sale 10,000 acres of land con-

sisting of alfalfa, grain and stock

ranches., orchards and tlmberland,

Borne irrigated; also mining property.
All property must and will be Bold at
some price. Some aa low as $1.00 per

acre, 5 to 10 years time. T. W. Milea,

Attorney, Jackson Co. Bank Bldg., or
Gold Ray Realty Co., owners, 15 Far-

mers and Fruitgrowers Bank. Phono
405-J- . ".'','

Everything In highest grade uursery
.Btock. ornamental, berries of every,
description, nut trees, etc., at Grants
Pass Nursery on North 10th St. .256

Rev. F. R. Leach, pastor of the First
BaptlBt church, announces a theme
for Sunday 7! 30 p. m. which should

uttrnct many to the BerviceA His

theme- will be "Would Christ Bo

Wanted in Medford, If Ho Were oh

Earth?" The siieaker will apply the

question to the business, political, so-

cial,. Industrial and religious life of

'the olty. f lie Instrumental trio, con-

sisting of Messrs. Janes, Root and

Scott, will have two good numbers,
and Mrs. Scott will sing. a solo, which

will be enjoyed.
Dance, Jaokson Hot Sprlugs, Satur-

day.
' 2;'

Dance Sat. Oriental Ballroom.
ford's orchestra. 256

Mrs. George Llndley and daughtor
'left this morning tor Klamath Falls
where they will remain for a row

days' visit.
All kinds ol rough and dressed lum-

ber. Wallace Woods, phone 108, 711

porch, close In one block rrom pave- -

and , the maximum $ 1 a. Portland inont, lmnieujntfl possession.
40 acres.' 25 alfalfa, 3 timothy, 1

grain land: $5000 for quick sale.
Telegram.

' .
When bettor automobiles are built,

Buick will build them. .' tf
Wed., Jan. 24. Masqueradol 0'rl;

Strictly modern .bungalow, nicely
furnished, $4200, terms;

B room house, two lots, $950; $100
cash will handle property, on pave-
ment; good location.

25(i C. S. BUTTER FIELD.

ental ballroom. 2uO'

Clyde Gardner returned yesterday
nrternboii from an hour and. a half
fishing trip to Rogue River add

brought with him three large steel-hea-

the largest, of. which weigheil

ing both his feet, whicn were mane

useless 'by frost-blto- , suffered' while

trapping.. According to reports, the

old trapper Is getting along as well as
.could bo expected. Up, to date nono of

his family has arrived from Modford

it, be wfth hlnv during-- . his Illness.
.Klaniuth Falls Herald.

'; For Sale 3 small hand sprayers at
half price. Phone A. F. Brodt, 7'49--

vinlniri or write general 'delivery.

'siSvOn pounds.' ; Ho reports that large.

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching.
Plcotlng
Kc per yard. ' '".

Buttons covered.
catches are being mado with eggs-Au- to

insurance. Brown & White.
iMllk and craim at DeVoe's. tf

To the Fruit and Vegetable Growers

of the Rogue River Valley
We have a common interest. You in growing, we in canning and marketing your pro-- "

duceranct we invite your in developing a business for the coming years in early

Beets, Asparagus, Spinach, Rhubarb, Beans, both green and navy, Tomatoes and all Varieties

... of berries and fruits. ' '

If you will register with us in time the approximate amount of each you would like to

sell us, itiinay enable us to cheok over: production of. anything and find market for all.

We. will increase our facilities and equipment as your crops increase and, with suffi-

cient workers obtainable, there is every prospect wecan buy of you to your advantage all you
- produce suitable for canning. , ,

Rogue River Valley Canning Co.

ill!!

SUNDAY SERVICES ' '

r ; ;.'

1 First Christian Church i' '
! 11:00 A. M. Sermon:

E. Main. .

I 'What the Christian Church Stands for . 1
: . Special Music Mixed Quartette. '

.Modrord. 267

".Plant a prune orchard Finest Ital-

ian trees now on hand at Grants Pass
Nursery, only 26c each In acre lots.

.North. 10th St, Grants Past.. 250

All persons Interested in tho study

pf "Prayer," may liBten to u discus-

sion of that subject at the Presby-

terian church both morning and eve-

ning tomorrow. "Prayer and the
Helgn of Uaw" and "Pride and llumllJ

lty In Prayer" as shown In the parable
of the Pharisee and the Publican will

be the morning and evening subjects.
A. male quartet will sing for several

. bundays In place of thoinlxod qiiartot
on account of the Illness of a member
of the lattor. August Delhi, Dr. W.

t,V. Howard, ForreBt Edmeadcs and

Mr. Waldron constitute the male qiiar-'te- t

which will slug at the- morning
'service "The Radlnnt Morn" by Wood-

ward, and a goBpel quartot ontltled
"Don't Forget Jesus." Mr. Edmeados

.will also stng ''Unanswered" by Utah-o- .
'

.'
J' Oriental' Ballroom Sat. night. A1-- .

ford's orchostra. 256
' Suits cleaned and pressed. Pantor-(ii-

Dye Works. Phone and we

willcull. ' tf
.. Lewis Robertson, of Calico, Is to

'hi married .Sunduy at Hertford,
' to

Miss Etta Grieve, of Eagle Point, ac-

cording to word received today.
Urania Pass Courier.

if' Autii Inmirsnra. Brown ft White.

?
T?
T

7:30 P. M. Sermon: E

'A Lion in the Way 1
Special Music Orchestra Selections and Vocal Solo by

" Mrs. Scougall.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

, B. W. Meadows has opened a com-

bination repair shop on the corner ot

S. Front and 8th-- Mechanical
latlui work, grinding, filing

and gun making. 2r,8

C. C. Cate, county agent, nttonded

the community meeting and onjoynblo
social gathering held last night at tho

Table Hock Bchool houso.
Strnwberrlos, 0 varletlos, best only

c each In any quantity at Grants Pass
NuraeTy on N. 10th 8t. 25K'

A bale of size blankets shipped
UhI fnll Just arrived. We put on sale

at $1.49 per pair. Hutchison & Lums-den- .

2M

There were a lot of chickens and

"louts on sale at the public market
this morning along with a goodly sup-

ply ot pvoduco of various kinds, and

Including tho rinest beet and pork

that has been seen in the market tor

a long time past.
Orlontal ballroom masquerade, Wed.

SMJan. 24.
Snt. night dnncel Oriental Ball-

room! "k"

Porter J. Noff returned home to-

day rrom a visit to Salem on legal

business, during which he round time

to drop In and watch tho legislature
transact business.

Ladles silk and wool hose, values to

$2.50, to close out we put a price of

is! on them. Hutchison &

258

NEW BUFFET LUNCH
Will Open at

BROWN & BROWNS
Corner Main and Front 5f.,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1923

Something Different in the Catering Industry

Buffet Lunch Open 1 1 :00 A. M., to Midnight

A House of Personal Service
' '' ? ' H.B.ADKINS,Prop.

Continuous Shows Toilny and Tortitnrow l'JSItl to; 11:00 V. SI.

X
Xf
X
Tt
ft?
T?I

Dear Folks:
told i:. mo" Don Splngtr was

xmn- out liwit Sunduy. Come ngaln,
Don. HrliiK Sir. lien next, time .

',Shv i; Juxt luul outfitter been ill

lu Dixie Club tuii-ti- last night! ! !

HnppiT at 7, anil Wry thing n
tlierw 'copt pomutn. Tliry had Hit'

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

THE DRAMA
. . MAGNIFICENTHot tnmales and chill cou came ni

Do Voe's. "
A very unique cliHiactcrliution of

the Dixie Club meeting of last night
Ih given in the of Rev. J.

Kiindolph Sasnett In this Issue.

Finest California Privet Hedge only
5c each, HoseH only 25c to nc each ut

Grants Pass Nursery on North l"th
St. .

' ,:5,i
Ladies black silk and wool

special to close out KSo pair. Hutchi-
son l.uniHden.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckingham and
.., last night from several
........ ..i.i in Smi Francisco. 1'alo

A Few Second Hand Bargains
in Implements

One second-han- d wagon
2 spring-toot- h Harrows

1 3l2 H. P. New Way Engine
I 4 H. P. Novo Engine

1 Cletrac Tractor
1 12-2- 0 International 'Tractor

HUBBARD BROS.

."(uttW ! "yiilliT yiiiiiN, too,

Jliry ,mwi Soino ffi'fl, .Southern
irt.vie! !!,?! don't now where all the folks
t'anio from, but when they got there
It. was Mime menagorii- - ItebelB were
til Ihc ninjorlty, lmt there) were Vine
lire ( I won't toll you what ItowVs

iftlontv railed 'nil, but ho Mire ought
to coino lo t liuivh toinoiTow and ro- -

; Kn'1, .mid there were HhiuM. He.
pub's., IMiio's., Irrli'triana. Moth.
odistK n I'd p'linrnH of oilier

The Viinkiin not the
NiM woiil l"y marrying Southern

Hi'iuiIIom.

.It wns ItolH. V.. luf'H blrtlidny,
and there was a guslu-- r of oratory,
liven Krc'd Menr Yankii', that lie

'W waxitl cliKninit In his tribute to
titn tireut So. tioiii'ritl. -

i:l.Bl In ll' rvculim, "llle,"
Tarry Slo llmk to Old V" !.,

.'.iTTro wrvwt up, and the "Break
Down" wiih IcpimhI off with ''The
Vai HimiI." . I'mlcr the innglr aM'll or

tho- hospitality f '' '" N''- -

i ()rvw rverlil)' had a "liandsonie"
lime. (And aomo of tlio 1XY

are- - toralng to CHVIMni

)
Yours, otc.
mIo: M.'Ej.Oinrcli,..

Alto. Redwood City and other Califor-

nia cltit'S situated In the Bay region.
Grand masquerade Wed., Jan. 24.

Oriental ballroom. 2S,i

Better hurry! $45.00 buys moat any

suit in stock for a few days only.
Klein tho Tailor, 128 E. Mai

TOMORROW

Morion Davlea and Forv.t Sinn,
ley In ."THE lOl'Sli DIANA"

anil
;: IIVSTEU' K EATON

In "MV W'll'K'S KIXATIOV
Citizens of Modfonl received graphs

this morning through' the mail rrom

.1,.. rri..na .f Arthur l Silencer, roun-

-- i rnr ih. Union Pnciric. These

Corner Main and Pacific Highway-- 'graphs Illustrate the comparative per

capita debts of states of the Vnlon

nnrt tho ratios of net state debt to as-

sessed valuation,

in


